
HAT&C*Fg^
4

XT. Z. 3. II31 SIL L,
At /;is Old Stand in Market street,

IT 3 AS just received the Beebe Aj Costar
£ 8 ami latest Philadelphia and New York

Kill Fashion of Hats and Caps, and is row

prepared to furnish both o>d and new customers

with an article, which he will warrant good,

and nothing shorter. He lias now on hand a
and general assortment of

HATS AAO CAPS,
lOR MES AM) IiOYS,

which he will dispose of. \V HOLESALE or
RETAIL, on as fair terms as can be obtained

-here or elsewhere.
His Ornish friends will also find him pre-

pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
BROAD-BRIMS will receive the same care
ami attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't target the old stand, where
you may depend upon not being disappointed.

N. J. R. feels grateful for the generous pa-
tronage he has thus far received, and assures
nil that he will spare no pains to give the gen-
eral satisfaction that he has hitherto succeed-
ed in affording all who have dealt with him.

Lewistown, Sept. Ift, IS49?tf.

Fall Fashions Received.
W. G. ZOVjMXGKR'S

HIT 11AA1 FACTORY.
Market street, Lewistown, adjoining Ken-

nedy dp Porter's Store.
7? Til. Z. informs the citizens of Mifflin
-L7.fi. and the adjoining counties, that he has

} i ,ls* received the fall
Bp / shions, and is now re pa red
JB&lLto furnish ail in want of4S^

HATS or CAPS with an arti-
cle, neat, durable and well finished,

comprising every style manufactured tor thie
market.

The care and attention he has ever given tc
the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be
continued; and he feels warranted in giving
the assurance that they will act be disap-
pointed.

COUNTRY TVTERCHANTS
Will find it decidedly to their advantage to give
him a call, for his arrangements are now such,
as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

Grateful for the encouragement he has thus
ftr received, he will continue to deserve it. by
continued assiduity to the wants of his friends
and strict attention to his busincse.

Lewistown, Sept. 29,1t510.

Sleigh Bells.
\ large assortment ol Sleigh Bells just re-

. ceived, comprising every style; forsaleat
\u25a0east 20 per cent, lower than can Ire had else-
where. at C. L. JONES'

dec 1"). .Yeir cheap cash store

TO THE LADIES.
C* L JONES respectfully informs the la-

*? dies that he made a Urge purchase oi
Cashmeres when last in the citT.a* greatly re-
? need prices, and is now able to sell a genuine
- r*ic!e of Cashmere at the estreat*!v !ovv pric*
? T 25 els. per yard equa to any to he had at

'lt cis. at other places, ('all soon, as they are
?\u25a0ding like hot cakes. ?Also, a splendid assnrt-
:'io nt cf sack Flannels and many other new
g'tods just received and arriving at. the cele-
. rated new cheap ca.-ii etcr*.

N0v.17. <;. L. JONES.

Sarapa r i I I a!
XjONE of your sour, fermenting stuff. Wei!

whose is it 1 Why, it is not Old Pr
;*cnb Townsend'a. Then whose elae 1 Why

I is not Dr. S. P. TownsendV. Whose upor
mh is it then ? 1 will tell you: it is lha
-hich is rrnde in strict accordance with th

? . Slates Pharmacopeia laid down by tin
Ariical Faculty. There is more Sarsapa

riila in one quart of this than in lour quarts o
ither of the Toirnsends'. Every Physiciar

1 the United States knows how it is manu
otured, and to them we refer for the genu

'ieness of the above compound Syrup at Sar
-".naiilla. It is for sale by the pint, quart, gni-
mi. or any amount desired.

Prepared and sold at GIIP'EN'S Mcdtcai
t, No. 11, Lewistown, Pa.

- pui U M I'llANT SUCCESS Odor mus
Results Again!? Every drawing of the

ctery at the far-famed and truly fortunate
ttery brokers, Pyfeh Sr. Co.. No 1 Light St.,

Baltimore, ,Md., clearly demonstrates a fact
iery extensively confessed for a long series of
years, that one order to thie establishment may
garner a golden harvest! Lo and behold tiie
success in December?all sold by I'yfer A Co.
and no mistake.

Brilliant Array!?s4o,ooo, who!* ticket,
rnt to Ohio; 20,W1f1, half ticket, sent to N.
Carolina; 18,0(10, quarter ticket, sent to do.;
35.000, quarter ticket, sent to Tennessee;
10,000 do. s" nt to S Carolina ; 10,000 do. sent
to Virginia; 6,000 do. Kent to Pennsylvania ;
?5,000 do. sent to Alabama.
This luck can't be beat !?Orders confidential.

hRII.UJ.VT SCTTF.MF.S F')H J.4.Y1 .111 1.-'fi.

Who'll have a New 'lear's Gift 7

Data Capital No of Price of Price cf
Jan Prize*. P. allot* Ticket* Paci-ae'*
JO sfci..VK> 7ft No* 14 drawn fa 1- (V>

II 15,000 75 No*. 1 I lirai".Nt 13 CO
I'J 50,000 7-? No*. 15 (Ir1w n 15 C 09
J4 15.000 06 No* 12 .'raw n ft 22 50
15 20,000 75 No*. 15 -Iran ti 5 1* 00
JO 35,000 70 No* 16 dra\Mi 10 311 00
J7 :of 10,1)00 72 No*. 18 draiat. 1 16 CO
IS IS ,000 7o .No*. 12 drawn 5 !- CO
}'J 37,500 75 No*. 12 drwi, )<i 3550
21 25/rOO 73 No*. 12 rtriiwn a 27 50
22 21,000 75 No*. 12 drawn 5 l'
23 33.000 75 No* 13 dr. v h 10 'Si JO

"I 20,0 0 7% No* 12 dfiv n 5 IS Mi

25 10,000 00 No*. 12 drawn l\ II 00

'Jt 60,000 7ft No*. 53 dr iw n 7l Oo

23 27,500 75 No* 11 drawn 3 2 M>

29 16,000 76 No*. 13 drawn 5 1-1*
:-0 32,0'i0 76 No* 13 drawn 10 32 10

31 20 :000 75 Nr.* 15 drawn 5 W
*5-The price of Package* of U inrter Ticket* only, i*

adverti*ed above.
*>Plea*e mail or-ler* a f-vv da; * b--f ,n the Ixdlerle*

.draw.
1 ei-cra al way* strong!y enveloped .i I '.aref ill. sealed.
f>None txjt the Manage r pr .nl-d I >r; %? ii £sent from

JYFF.it fc CO.'H.
f.vry order to pyfer K. i" > - -iti*tv*red by return mail.
Kink Krafts or Certificate* of Hepo-it pn-.nble in Cold

at tight, and promptly remitted lo a.;> part of the ceun
?try for prize* *o!d at ti.is Agettei

*>One package of Tiek-t mat drw I'mir Capl-aN;
eVMoliey in any *>;tu* onw .?. -r 1,.r, . can U- nonfidetit-

ly mailed to the tlddree* of I'.rftr J to.
pisluit r'-aiderita throniftmut ibe CnHn ssa.-, who

de*ue an lu< ri-ase of Firlorie, have only o inid nn order

fir a rmele tirket or pai-kag it toe prtn*;* nl forth in Ibe

Ebove STcheduie, airece* must surely crown the resell

of all order* to the Old L-t.tb!i*uid, J'ar-fitried and Truly

tutky J1 of
PVFEK tY CO.,

.\'o I Light ct . Haitifhuti Md ,

j ir.uiuj i, l;si>- Jt

HIIIIII'IIIHSUCCESS!!
UNABATED ATTRACTION!

XTE'NEW CHEAP CASH STORE continues to be the great resort of all ;
people in want of good and cheap goods of every description. Goods i

are sold at this store at least TWENTY PER CENT, lower than any other store in Lew-

istown ; the purchases being made in Philadelphia and New York for cash of the importers and

manufacturers, enables the subscriber to get goods lower than all other merchants, ns he buys j
in quantities sufficient to make at. least ten per cent.; and again, the amount of his business be-

ing much larger than any other store, and nearly equal to the business ofall the others com-

bined. enables him to sell at a very small profit, and he does assure the people of Lewistown
and of the surrounding country that he will continue this system ol business, and respect.u y

nvites the attention of the public to his

Tremendous Assortment of Goods,
arranged in his commodious show rooms. The stock of goods is the largest, and the assort

ment the most extensive by far, ot any other establishment between Philadelphia an n - '"r £T

and comprises every article wanted. Many kinds of goods are kept in its sore no o t

found n other places, and will positively be sold at Philadelphia prices. *\u25a0 i
Please remember that it is a custom amongst slorekeepersgeneral y, to pn town te prn <

of leading articles, such as Sugars, Muslins, &c.. for the purpose of giving le pn > u t n im-

pression that they are selling goods very cheap. This is one of the tricks o ,ra e, an

practiced at this establishment All articles will he offered at the same rate of profit mad

Cloths will be sold at very small advance as well as ftp Sugar. Enough said, call and see for .
yourselves, and be convinced of the above facts.

mVP4
Eewjstown, Oct. 27, 1849- 1

UOOTS SHOES,
every quality, size, and price imaginable, now opened in the large show

Lewistown. October 27. 18*9. Ncn Cheap Cash Slur*. \

M&iadij-inarfe ? 'lathing.
A LARGE stock on hand, and selling 20 per cent, lower than the lowest. Before pur-

/TL chasing elsewhere be sure to call at

lewistown October 27. 1849. Chea P ( asU Slnre -

XJmilium ~T~
?? -ran.jrr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0

O F

Of New, Superb ami Cheap Goods!

*WJfriTT.EYf
Buy chcaj). while sluggards sleep.
And you will have iroods to wear and keep,

, g everybody scome to be engaged this vear in blowing ins own trumpe as *o w .at he or
2\_ they can do in the Dry Goods and Grocery line, we have had iiait a mind to try our hands
at the business, but several

CAR AND BOAT LOADS.
comprising all the latest styles of rich and costiy goods, having just arrived, we conciudoi. to

hold on to°the usual mode of advertising. We therefore beg leave to announce to our custom-

ers in Mifflin. Union, Centre, Huntingdon and Juniata counties, that lysines receiving

\u25a0
O rs it-i- nd Jlj " _T* LJH .jfc-L-X8 -I-?. Jh v J2J .j

we have just returned (for the fourth or fifth time this year) trom the city with about as com- ?
lele and elegant an assortment of

ijULiIJD J)IS3 3 3 3DDJ)3
as was ever seen in this or any other country town, embracing every description and styie ot

all that is
Jlria, JLrat. nnO .fFaahtonatJlf,

a: price? varying from a lew cents to dollars per yard. In other kinds of goods we can show

in quality and price, whatever others can produce, and a considerable sprinkling that cannot oe

found elsewhere ?especially in

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETTS,
and. we will venture to add. in EAIJIJ and H/A IEli HOODS G'EAERAEE} . C'l

Bonnets. Carpeting. Ready-made Clothing. Boots. Shoes. Hosiery.
Gloves. Ribbons,

and numberless other small matters, the inquiry need but oe made to satisfy any one that they .
have nil been selected with care, purchased at a low price, and as a nece.-sary consequence are
offered lor sale cheap. Our

(Jrocrries, Mish, Salt, fyc.,
are also very low, and offer strong inducements to persons in town and country to callsnd
purchase.

Since opening our establishment here we think we have folly demonstrated that, ns a general

thing, we sell us loir or the very lowest. IK NOT A LITTLE LOW ER. We do not^ profess to sell

two, nor three articles at a very low price, but we do profess to sell FA LBA 1 HLNG
in either the I)nj Ootids or (irocery line so cheap that we are confident that our lriends ev-

erywhere will be the gainers by giving us a call and making their purchases,
i For past favors we are duly thankful, and siia Ihe pleased to wait.on a'! old customer?and

any number of new ones who may be attracted to nor est ah! i.-limeiil by the reputation it h:i> ac-

quired as being the cheapest store in Lewistown.

LewbtownTOctober 20,1849. NDSUAUM, BROTHERS.

J. THOMAS'
Cheap Si are Storey

BeUvec-n Swartz's and McDowell's Taverns,

i, *?: w i * T o \\ \
.

st j? f Sft ~
~

I]

1
1I

?
;

ml
tremendous jExcitement! !

And z'l about Thomas's selling goods so CHEAP. I have a large assortment of

Boots am! Shoos,
and LADIES' arid MISSES' G Al I LUS, made by the best of workmen ; a variety of

(KooZJfl, (£rrocmc&, anU ZUquovft',
of the best kind; among which are some very choice BRANDIES, and a superior

atticle of STOIJTON HITTERS; also, POWDER, SHOT, and LEAD; 100 bar-
rel® beat MooongnheU WHISKEY. J THOMAS.

October 13, 1 fc-ID. t fun 19. Bitweot Swurt.'s and McDowt W* Tact rns.

1)IJ. n iRTIV*
Comjiouutt Swrup of

WILD CHERRY,
IS the best Medicine yet for Conghn, Colds, Coniuinp- !lion, Aslbma, Spitting of Blood, 4cx.. Read l!ie fol-
lowing :

November 13th, 1648. j
Dtar Sir?l take great pleasure in saying to you that

Mrs. ROSH lias been entirely relieved of her cough by the
use of your Syrup of IVild Cherry. It had continued for
fully eighteen months. She had used several prepara-
tions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not
with the slightest benefit, until she rook yours. She on-
ly took six bottles, and 1 am pleased to say she is now in
good health. Every one who saw Mrs. Roes thought :
her in a deep decline. LEWIS P. ROSS,
No. 267 S. Charles Street, Baltimore, Captain of Schoon-

er O. K , Cambridge Packet.
In Clergyman's sore Throat it is truly a " Sovereign

t Bal-n," a:; the Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mary-
land, of June >lh, 1048, savs. Price 75 cents a Bottle. 1

Pi ?pared and sold by MARTIN & WHITELEY, at

j their wholesale Drug Store, 40 S. Calvert Street, Balti-
' more,

And for tale by F. J. HOFFMAN and
YVATTSON &. JACOB, Lewistown; ALEX-
ANDER RCTLEDOE, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. |June 30. 1849?1 v.

CJREK.VS

CELEE RATED VER MIFUG E.
rjnHH Proprietor of this valuable remedy

JL for Worms. introduces to his friends and
the public, his Celebrated Vermifuge. Read

j the following:
DECATI E TOWXSHIP, Mifflincounty, }

September 11th, 1049. t
DR. S. F GKF.F..Y:

Rtuptcttd Friend ?Two of our children having been
severely afflicted this summer with Fever and Ague, and
having checked it four different times by the use of the
regular remedies, still they complained of pains in the
legs, bowels, head, and infact in the w imle system; vora-
ri HIS appetite, fever, great diarrhea, Ac, and after hav-
ing used all the remedies thought suitable for the above
symptoms, 1 concluded that they both had Worms, and
accordingly gave each ofihein (the one nine years ofage
and t tie older 7} two tea-spoonfuls apiece ofyour valua-
ble Vermifuge, and in three hours from the rime ofUieir
taking the above small doges, the youngeet passed lIVE
of the torrent run/it I have ever seen. The oldest boy ;
passed a. .V hill of irarias fit may appear incredible, but !
it is truth; a large as a walnut, and both have been get-
ting well fas! since.

You may make the above public ifyou think proper for !
the benefit of others, and for the purpose of introducing
your valuable Vermifuge in Decatur township.

Yours, 4tc., I). II FISHER.
TilC above valuable Vermifuge is prepared

and sold by Dr. S. F. GREEN, at the Lewis-
town Medical Depot, No. 11.

September 29, 1849.

.Hartin <V lVliilclev'**

NATIONAL TONIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia,
IN our summer and fall months many sections of our

- country are prostrated by BILLIOTS FEVER and
AH I K and FEVER. ? It lias been our particular study to

find out some remedy to stop this dreadful scourge, and
think, in this TONIC we have effected this great object
It i also we think the very best remedy in Dyspepsia,
and ifour directions are followed, will not fail to eJTcct
a cure.

In a letter dated, May 23d, 18.9, our Agent, Mr. Ellas
Raub, of Wrighisville, York county, Pa., Fays: ?1 have
never known any remedy for Ferer and .tout equal to

your invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal
. t, fit tion, and has cured cases of Ague of years stand-
ing, and after the failure of all other medicines made use
of. Mr. Henry Beverson,of the same place, says in his

i ertihv.it \u25a0. dated "Lid March, 1619, ' I applied to a number
of I'hysiiians, and also used a variety *>fthe most popu-
lar Ague M xture* at different times, but all without the

d sired i fleet ; no permanent cure having hren afforded.
I was at length induced, at tire recommendation of your
worthy Agent at this place, to try a bottle of your Na-
tional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction,before I had
used half of it, 1 felt completely cured, though I contin-

ued the use of it till 1 had taken two bottles." In a joint
certificate from Messrs Miles Iloke, William iilackson.
and Jairos I). lirown, of the same place, they say?'Hav-
ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-
out success, we at last purchased some of >our -Voiional
ionic, which has completely cured us We, therefore,

cheerfully t commend it to the notice of all persons af-
flicted with that terrible disease as the best remedy yet
discovered."

See ih-' Pamphlet*, which you can petfr-*m one of our
Agents gratis

Alsi . Hr Mirtin'# Purgative Fills, the best now in use,
in all rase* u here a purgative is needed.

t>Prepared AMI sold BY MARTINA WJIITEI.EY,
Wh .'?\u25a0 tal- Drug Store, No 48 S. Calvert St., Baltimore.

For sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and V\ ATT-
SON & J ACOB, Lewislown ; and by ALEX-
ANDER LLVTI.EDGE, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. June 30, 1849?1y. '

g s cd jm &

El DVALO W-WARE.
rspnE undersignedcontinuestomanufacture

.JL Stoees, liolloic-irare , tf-c., at the
Old Logan Foundry,

formerly carried on by A. 11. l->ong & Co., and
tillers to the public the following' articles:

The Premium or Cook's Favorite is a very-
good stove, and well deseives those high com-
mendations so unanimously bestowed upon it.
Also tlie
Elatliuivav Cooking Slovc,

which stands unrivalled in this or any other
country. It has been tested for the last nine
years, and is justly pronounced the best and
the most durable article ofthat kind ever used.
Hundreds of certificates could be procured, if
necessary. The

NINE PLATE STOVE,
of various sizes. Coal Stoves, of every de-
scription ; Parlor and Chamber do., for coal or
wood ; Air-tight do., got up in a neat and beau-
tiful s'vlc. Wash Kettles, Skillets, Fry Pans,
Pots, Iron Stands, and numerous other articles
of Hollow-ware. Also, Sled Shoes, and nil
kinds of Castings made to order. He is also
manufacturing

St'l'KH IOK WAT!-: R PII'K.
of one and a quarter inch calibre, and intends
to keep a supply on hind at all times. The
subscriber is determined to make the ware
out ofthe very best material that can be pro-
cured: and for the accommodation ot distant
purchasers, keeps wagons and horses lor the
purpose of delivering stoves at any point within
eighty miies, free ot any additional chnrge. ?

Ail the stoves nrc warranted to stand the tire
and perform wtll.and ifnot, the money will be

refunded on their return ; it a plate should break
or crack, it will be replaced free of charge.

There is connected with the Foundry, a
Tinning Establishment, tor manufacturing

'i'iiiWare of rvrry kiml.
where purchasers will please call.

orders from a distance will meet
with prompt attention. W holes-ale dealers
would do well to give me a call, as 1 will
wholesale S'oves and Hollow-ware on as fair
terms as they can be had at any other place.
All kinds of countrv Produce taken in ex-
change. ROBERT Me.MANIGIL.

Lowistown, Jan. 27, 1849?tf.

tlust Opening-,
P YARDS of neat figured

CASHMERES. 4 4 wide,
and selling at 124 cents per vp.nl at

oct.2U. NUeBALii BROTHERS.

HARRIS, TURNER <%? HALE'S
Compound Syrup ofSpigelia

or Vegetable Vermifuge,
The most ejfectual, the safest, plea sunt est

and most convenient Worm Medicine \
\u25a0 ever offered to the public.
? rfUIE SPIGELIA, says a work of highest authority,
I stands at thehead of the list of Anthelmintics or Worm

1 Medicines. It is adapted to a wider range of caaes, and
to a creator variety ofconstitutions and states of the

i constitution, than any other. Hut prepared as it com-

inonly is, in the form of lea, it can seldom be given to

j children in sufficient doses. In Harris, Turner Sc. Hale's
| Compound rfvrnp, it is so concentrated that tire dose is

very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera-
\u25a0 tion, and so palatable us to he taken, not only with ease,
: but with positive pleasure.

i The precise composition of this syrup and the mode of

preparing it, are the result of a series of experiments
continued for years. Before offering it for sale, it was
subjected to the test of experience in the hands of emi-

nent physicians,in Philadelphia and elsewhere, whohave

recommended it in the highest terms, and still employ it
in their practice. In addition to this evidence of its mer-
its, we offer the following, selected from a number of un-

solicited testimonials.
Ist. A distinguished physician of Virginia, of much

experience, writes <d" it thus:
"I should have written before this, but felt disposed

| first to try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. 1 have used
. more than half tin: quantity received,and the experiment
| has been ruost successful. I really belicre that it posses-

ses advantages over arty other Vermifuge I Juire ever used.

' Independent of the smallness of the dose, and the plea,

i santness of the syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-

I dreu) the advantage of administering it under a variety
| of circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there is

; scarcely a conditi o of tiie system in which it may not
j be administered. Yours, &c."

! 2d A respectable physician of Lebanon county, in this
; state, writes?-

" I have fecenin the hah itof prescribing your Compound

! 8y rup of Hpigelia for some time past, ami have found it

' an excellent worm medicine, particularly for children. ?

Please forward per bearer 2 doz. bottles.?Yours,ice."'
:td.?Au intelligent merchant "f Virginiato whom we

bad previously sold the syrup, writes :

".Since my return lionn , I find that your Syrup of fipi-

!gelia has come into general use in this neighborhood. We
have sold what w>. ha I on hand, and it gave sin li satis-

I faction that it is now called fur evey day. You will please

I put us up 5 or lirio/i n in a small package, at d tend to the
care of W Anderson & C , Richmond, as soon as possi-
ble, and forward Hie billper mail ?Yours,

4th.?A respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to

; Philadelphia, stated, that some time since be had been ap-
i plied to by a customer for a vi.il of "s Ver-

mifuge for hi* son Not having the article asked for, he

I advised a trial of Harris, Turner be Hale's Coin pound
Syrupof Spigel.u and gave htm a part of a bottle which

' was all that remained in the store. A day or two after
; this the gentleman returning to the store, expressed his

j surprise and delight at the effect of the Syrup, declaring
j it had expelled 200 worms and entirely relieved his son.

The merchant added an expression of his great regret that

\u25a0 he had not had on hands a bottle of the 8y rup at the lime
| when his own little daughter died, as he confidently be-

lieved itwouid have saved her life
!th?A gentleman of Hudson N \ , havipg sent a l ot-

-1 tb-of Harris, Turner Ac Hale's Compound Syrup of Spi
g-li3,toa young friend who had tried in vain a great num-

ber of worm medicines, writes,hat his friend was imme-
i diately relieved ; the words of the patient were : "It took
j every worm out my body."

MANCFACTI'RED ONLY HY

HARRIS, TURNER cV HALE,
Wholesale Druggists, An. 201 Market street,

Philadelvhta,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Brtie. Medicines, t heroin's. Patent Me licines, Surgical

' and Obstetrical Instruments. Druggists' Hlassw are, Win-
| dou-glass, Paints, Oils. Dyes, Perfumer!' ftr ,kr ,and
' exclusive rnnufacturers of Harris, Turner he Hale's
j Sugar-Coated Pills, Huihuin's Liniment for the Piles.the
, Banbrnige Hair Tonic, Lberle s Eyi Water. Mrs. Madi-

son'sl'nrivalb dlndelliblf Ink. Dew ei <?' Celebrated Nerve
and Hone Liniment, or Metric Pain Extractor. Mr 6 Shnrs-

-1 wood's Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,for flavoring Pud-
ding*. Ice r reams. Ac., &c

For sale by dealers in Drucs genyallv in
Centre. Miflltn and Juniata counties, fan.") ?tf

AFFLICTED HEAD!!
i'hil;*<lHihia Houtc,
17 ST ABI.IS[II'D 15 years ago. by Dr KINKKI-IN. The

' oldest, surest and best haii 1 toi urr all forms of secret
j diseases of tbe "kin, and solitary habits if youth, is DR
KIVKEI.IN. Northwest corner ef THIRD and I MOS

! ritre, is. between Spruce and I'iru*. a square-arid a naif
? fri in the Kx< banc . I'lulaih Inhia.

TAKE PAR I H i LAP. NOTICE.
There is a habit which boy s teach each oilier at the

Academy or Codec ?a habit indulged in when by hltn-

' self, in s liitude, growing up with the boy to manhood;
J few of those who indulge in ibis pernicious practice are

1 aware of the consequences until they find the nervous
| system shattered, feel -trange and unaccountable feel-
' ings, vague fears in the mind. The individual becomes
j feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed vigor,or
, toapply his mind to study ; his step is lardy and weak,

he is dull irresolute
Persons of all ag.-s can now judge what is the cause of

i lie ir declining henltn, lose g their vigor, bti oming w cat.,
pale and emaciated

YOL'MJ MEN::
( Let no filsc modesty deter you from making yourcase

known to one who, from education and respectability,
? ran alone befriend you He who places himself und. r

Dr Kinkctiu's treatment, may religiously confide in Ins
honor as a gentleman, at.d in whose bosom will be foc-
ev. r lO"ked the secret of the patient.

Thousands have been restored to health, from the de-
! vastations of those terrific maladies by Dn.KiNKEi.xND,
: Herman Physician

PACKAGES OF MEDICINES, ADVICES, tc. fo-
i warded, by sending a remittance, and put up secure fro*i

OXMAUROB II BIOSITV

OPosr-rx in I.ktte*s answered forthwith

Philadelphia, January 27, 1849 ly.

SDDM M i/UUiiJS^Aiiil
; AT JONES* NEW (HEAP CASH STOKE!
rpliE attention of Country Dealers, Pod-

I I_ lars, and others buying grxMls in large
quantities, is requested to the immense stock

, and varied assortment of goods at this es'ab-
: lisbrT.ent. selling at Philadelphia wltoiesale

prices. Terms cash and prices low.
C. 1.. JONES,

novH AVtr Cheap Cash Store.

0, suMrland iM;
TIAUHLL

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that they still continue

to carry on the MARBLE IiESLXESS in
nil its various branches, at their obi stand.
Corner of TIHRJ) and VALLEYSts.,

LEWISTOWN,
where they have constantly on hand V. A RBLL
MAN ILLS, TO.MBS, MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES, Arc. Allkinds of

PLAIN" &. ORNAMENTAL
work executed with nfitness, and on the most
reasonable terms. Thankful for the liberal
patronage extended to them, they still solicit
a continuance of the same.

Orders from any part of the country, through
mail, attended to with accuracy and dest-etch

Alnrcb 17, 1&17-- It

< A i : lo \ i;\tij\
A rtiAft by the r '<.*? ,if I / II P n.., r ,-g-cd i\ itb -

y.-niig iiiau of th* r'. i f ?. P Innrueno *?, i ,?

nftrnr In pal Hp ft ."nrnji[.xrillt. w hi<h tlirv r .It lit. I'IIUH
senA'-i B*rsf! pnr'.Ha, dftiionlfmiJiuZ i* ft I .W7.\*> Orig
ptc. This Tn*'niiil i no bv for, and never wit. hoi n .

formerly ft worker n wi?r.'adv rvnal*.nail the ':'.e. Yet j n

nsMimes the titleof Dr.. fir the purpose of u-sioins r-th: xt.e
what he is not. This is to mutton the public not to h®
deceived, and pnrchft-e none but the OF..YVI.YE ORlftl-
JY.II. Ot.D Dr. Jacob Towitseod's Sar-ift|iHrill. having
It the Old DrV likeness, his fimiily coat of arms, and hi
signature across the coat of amis.

Principal Office, lO3LA*\u25a0.-- el.. .Vt* York Cilo

Old lift T^U^INl).
THE ORIGINALDISCOVERER OP THE

irfjiuinp Townsend SarsapariSla.
O.d Dr. Townsend , now ? limit 70 year* of egi I ; l.m

! long been known a* the AI'THOR Hiid DISCOI F.'tF.R.
of t;ie GE.YCI.VJ: Of! 1G1.Y.-1 f. " 7(f ,v> E.VD .s IR.
S Hein; jioor. he was roni|ielled to unit iti
manufacture, by which means it has fxten kept oni ~( mar
kct. and the sales circumscribed to thone only who had
proved its worth, and known it? value. It had reached
the ears of many, nevertheless, as those person* who ii-d
been healed of sore disease*, and saved from death, jiro-

' c.mined Its excellence and wonderful
HEALING POWER.

Knowing. many yearn tt'.ro. that he had. by his 'k "; .
science and eAjri..-nce, devised an ar:.c!e which would l*

of incalculable advantage to man!- ad when the means
would he furnished to bring it into un versal notice, when
its inestimable virtues would he known and appreciated.
This time bar oip, the mean* are supplied ; this
QUA.YD f.V/c I.YFAir.UJ.Eh PIIEVARATIOX
is manufactured on the largest scale, and is called for
throughout the length ami breadth of the land, especially
it* it is found incapnble of degeneration or deterioration.

I'alike young B.l'- Tovvnsend's, it improves with age. and
cever chances, but for the better : because it is prepared cs
eeientific. pr.nryiiea by r. scientific van. The highest knowl-
edge of Cheim-try, and the latest discoveries of tne art.
bava ail iicen brought into requisition in the manufacture
of the Old llr's Strsaparilla. The Sarsaparilia root, it ts

weil known to medical men. contains many medicinal pr..
pert.es, and some properties which are inert or useless, and
others, which if retained in preparing it for use, produce
ferracntaUnn and acid, which is injurious to the system
Some of the projiertie* of Sarsaparaia are so volatile, that
they entirely evaporate act-J are lost in the preparation, if
they are not preserved by a scientific process, knowu only
to thuje experienced in its manufacture. Moreover, these
volatile principles, which fly otf in vapor. ..r as an exhala-
tion. under heat, are tne very essential msiicai proper-:,ei

of the root, which give to it ail its value.

SOURING. *E;:A]KxVH;-.u. ACID " COM-
POUND" OF i. T. TUWN'isEND,

tnd yc t be war u f in have it undent-oil that " Ha Dr. Jacob
r-.wnstnd s fv*-.aine iirtjrtn-l harsapaci. .c. is ab IMtTA

i lIO.N of his Inferior preparation ' '
Heaven forbid that v.c should deal .a an srtl-c-le wh.cb

ftotud bear the moat oi<:;nt resemblance to r. P. Tnwn-
tend's artirli ? and which sliouid bring <:..wn upon ineOld
Dr. such a monntain load of CMBplaints end crimination*
from Agent* wb- have sold ano purchasers who have u*J
S. P. Townsend ? FERMENTING fotlMl XD.

We wish it under>t"<>d, because t is 'he ak.alvle truth,
that 8. I'. Townsend'* article ami Old Irr. Jaenb T -we-
lend'* Sarsaparilia are ktaren-icede apart. ana infinitelydis-
similar ; that they are unlike in every {uuhcti nr. having
not one single thing in common.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never v.*. is n*
themi.-t, no pharmaceutist?know no more of nn dicine or
disease than any otherr imni oi. uneeientihe. rnpcoiesi ,diil

?i.r. w hat fuaraa'ee can the {Hjb.tr have ttat they are re-
ceiving a genuine cienttric nied c ue. containing a ! lb*

virtues of the articles us* d in preparingil. and which are -n
caj.able of changes inch migni remier tneiri the AGEN'IS
of Disease instead of hea'.tli.

Hut what el-e should la? e-.pected froßi one v ho krow#
nothing cmiiparatiw of tr.e iic.ne r disease ' lireTi.res
a |*ron of some extierience to cook vr.il serve up even s
summon decent tux- I. 11..w much cnr.-important i- .. t-.-t
the Jiersons who manufacture medicnie, drs,cried fir

WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBJ.KD SVSTI. MS,

should know well the niedir -l pM|vrt:es of plants the
best manner of securing and concetilrniing the.r i.r-s. :i{
virtues, aimi an eiir..-ivrkuov. .edge of tiie various-ea
wbicii afll-c: l -? i. omar -:cir. ad br vv to adapt remedies
10 the*e riisea-e* '

it u to arrt-.j ir. . : u|vn the tinfbrtunate. to pour b'm
into wotindod huinariit.. Pi kisdle hope in the
bosom, to re-u..re health and bhsotn. and vigor ,ttn the
crushed nod feisltan. aiui to hanh Mkaity tbnt Ol*Xk DR.
J ACUU TuWSSKMi has SUtXIIU' ami F'JI ND lite oy
portunity nod means lo bring it it

Grand l'uiv*ri>al Concentrated
Uemedy

the rpack. and l ihe knowU dje offlU who nt-ed it,
lb it they mty irn nnd kt< u. by joyfnl #iperi;nr;. iu

Transceiideiit Power to Ileal.
Aur person r .n bni' or t-r. the r.not till they get n dsrt-

toloreri liqu.d. writch i? m >re from the coloring majter la
the roof ttr*n f/oin an> ihine eiti4 ihey **.An then uraio

this Insipid v*l j<lll ;h|. *wveH*i: w th *onr m" isse,

.n.t then c-.ti it -8 AR-Al'ARH.I.A EXTRACT or SY-
I*C I'." !in Mich r.nt the nnr # known **tt t-

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SAJCSAPA RiI.LA.

Tht* - rti. t' nt the inert propertle* of
i.a r=t ir lirst renbv* d every thine CHpah e of

Iee*iiin2arid 'r el fritten(Hl;on. exzr.*icie! and rejected,
then pvrry fwtrticJe ?! nel:eat vir'tie \* ?iTnren tn a pure

any >t v:i >;n!'e and lie-ding properties,
in ths wrty, it .s made the most fKVver.'ril ntent in the

Cure ot iiiuiuiuraliU' diseases.
flenre the re'vivon why \%e hear commendations on every

?hie in its f ivor S\ men. women, and children. We it

doinc wonders in tiie cure of
COXSCJVP rnhv % nrsrh p<n, and i.n rn COM
PleaiUVT, and in

[ PILES, COSTf 9 KS'I SS Oi F.RUP
TH .VS. riMP/F.S, K/.OCIIfUS. and !i niit-ctioni

from
IMPURITY OF TIIE BLOOD.

it posse>*esß ui trvei?oos effiracy iu ail complaint* nri rts

j from Indiff&i**.front .Hitiof the Stoar.ch from unequal
circulation, determination of ' !cK>d to the head, pJllpiUitiun
of the heart, cid ( < i and hands, cold chills arid hot rtnshes

; >ver the body. It ha> n*t il> equal in t oi. .* and Cottfkj ;
and promotes easy ex lectori lion ar.d penile
relaxing Ntncture ti the throat, and even' other part.

Hut m nothing is itw esct-l'once mre manifestly s* cn and
acknowledged than in all kinds and M.-.ues of

FEM ALK COM PL AIN TS.
It work* wonders m cares of Ft/or ,-i :us or IFhites. Fr.J-

\ng of the n\ Mb. t'\u25a0\u25a0 . s}>]>rr>snL or Pant/Hi Menses.
Irrcfruiiirtfy ot the u:t uMr i ii jerinds, .and the like ; and
ts as etfectual ui curing all the ! rms f Kidney Distrusts.

By removing obstructions, and the general
system, it pive-* tone ami : pili to Hie b>t:y. and
lints cures ail form* ot

Nervous tlLea-fs and debility,
' and thus pre veins or r- ie\ * .t pre .1 variety oi other tnn'a

diea. as i. i,. ? .\Vi?i ? St Fitus'

Sicoovinjf, Fpi 't ( . act* >iew., A^c.
It cleanse* the is;.od excites the Iner to healthy action,

1 tones the stomach, ami i.vc< dieestion. relieves the

bowels of torpor ? nd ail> inflnrr.iiritior,
\ purifies the skin, eijunl>es the circulation rt the bi<xuL

irtvith warmth etjaally all over the Unly. and
the insensible perspiration relaxes all strictures and tij;ht
net*, removes ail obstructions, ami invborates the enUJ#
nervous s)Mem. Is not this tb^n

Tho mediriac you prf-erainfnilj need ?
Hut ran anv of these U; mfx t e said of s. r. J ox\nend

- Uifcr art.e:e r Thi* \ un m -u's liquid < nt to be

COMPARED WITH I'HE OLD DR'S.
I*-.mi*. <ll tine GR AND I'M I lUittDie iie i* I.NCAPA
111.1'. ..! OKI KKIUK U '< V ;ii.<l

NE\ EK .SPOILS,
nhile the other Dtl> - "Lr - J r-'untirf, and blovivf
tkf ~ r..ht uing ;t ui( >. ??-ll.u its ; t tie* sour, acid liquid
evph'd*< j: arnf d tmap.m: her goods ! Must no: this horri-
ble cciii|**Giid Im' jhudu US : ? t i,* system I?HTiat fut
CCid int.*a>. ? t'l ,UrraJtf Uisr IS'.I tc.!\ tUiJ What CMtMM
I)yl*ep*ia but :<\u2666 ui ? lk we not nil know that when tood
sour* in our-t< run hs what mU hef> it produces 7 flatu-
lence. heartburn, pnlpiLition of th. hrnrt. liver com pis ;nk
diurrhoM. dysentery colic; isd comipiifin el the hh dl
\\ l:nt is but lit acid humor uj the bml\ T What
produces all '.ln h tutors w hh ti brio? on ot the
Skin, rnai.i lie-vf jMlt Kbeum. 1 \\ hae Bxveil
burs, i ever dores. and ;i!i ulcerntions internal and extern * I
It is nothing under lu-.ven, luinil acid sttbsi-'incc. loch
sours, e.od thus spoils ill the fluid* of Hie bodv, more .>r
Icn*. \\ hvSi causes Kheuiuaiism buu-a v-ur or acid I'aid
which liiKtoU'ttf-N i e ii between Hit* joints and ci<ew here,

irritating and tntl lump the delicate tissues upon wl. ch it

acts? Soot rer\oii.< diseases, of impurity of the blo<" 'i

derant!< >i nrrti ?nont, ami nearly aii tte atiuuii> obi

afflict human nature.

hoxv is it not horrible to mike and sell, and m .
4 lo Use this

oO~Fur sale in Lewistown by E. Al.l K-N.
who is sole a went for Mifflincounty,

may 1 *4o?ly.

Superior Sugar-house Molasses.
ALSO.

TV K\V Orleans and the real genuineden
* Syrup for sale at the tbrmer low price?,

which is ut lea;t 'JO jht cent, under the regc-
lar counlry prices. A large supply on har d

T. I< JONES'
nov2. New Cheap CaahSiotc


